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^UkMCLE WITH LIONS FRIDAY

Lavt Friday the Mountaineer* hi
Ck* ronif bai'k trail, and avenge
Hwl> by defeating riiffside 2
t* k i« a game featured by lueffct
tin passing on the pun of hot
tMpn. Although the Mountaineers
aflteMivo game wu# not up to pai
tMr defensive line was inpenetr;
Ml and the visitor* did not mak
U| dangerous threats.

tiHkann. Mountaineer bark, wa
tha mi backficM star of the I. Ill
smahlng the line for at least thre
«f tkt eight firsts that the Moui
tatoeer* gained, and also making se
«tsi beautiful tackles. Morrison, lei

- k»>. »hared honors with Gibson. 1
the Mountaineer line Bennett '

an
Staurgwr were the stars. Hhuford an
Hamriek were CliffHides' stella
has hi with Kollitts and Hamrkk ta
tec Hae hon'oia

Fttriik and Ratlerree. ' W
u^T-ipfl and oonin

tup nivcly, played uUv footbal
Ml hold the line balanc after ltoo

| HetMavl »a» forced to leave th
.ae, 'Hiring the nrat period due t
a ankle Injury.
ttee of the Mountaineer's toucl
vaaa rami' a» the reeult of a ha

gaaa from the t'llffeide center, wh
x&v-l the hall thirty yards down th

tifthi on a punt formation.
Ykfcs week tjie Ixx-alh tangle wit

Shtkfex In what prutniaos to be th
kai^uu fought tilt of the year to
_________
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j both teams The annual battle of
I the "arch enemies of Cleveland" alItw«y< is the biggest game of the

di vear both teams. and this year finds
2' no favorite. I^ast week the Shelby
.j la.is Held the Gastonla Green Wave
b to a six-all tie and so finds them
i* j confident that they can take the
r. Mountaineers. However, the Mount-tafneers. confident from last week's
e victory, will prove no easy pickings

and are favored by many to win FriHday's game.
^

£| Attend Lecture At Mint
r1 Museum Of Art
" Tlie follow hits from Kings Moun-,''.tain were among the large number
^ attending the lecture by Miss 'Kinrmalt.Hopkins of New York City at
* tin- Mint Museum of Art. In Char-!

lotto, last Wednesday: Mesdames
; * " M""" .11 r " 1111 r

"r S'Visler, Uidd . Hamrick. Faul MaunI.>. M "A. Ware. II T. Fulton, Sr.,
n! K W. Griffin. K. H VYebh. and Miss
o Sura Haiubright.
6 tho party also attended the tea

given in honor of Miss Hopkins, foi>.'low Ina the lecture. »'
______ J

o in itndapest. Hungary, you pay a :
0 fare, usually about two cents, to go

up In an elevator In the fine modern »

h apartments; the fare doubles after i
e midnight. Most folks ride up and
rI walk down. ' !
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RAMBLIN'
SPORTS

Last week we predicted that the
Mountaineers would take Cllffatde,
which they did. However, along with
that prediction, we made another
which some folks now think rash.
IVe said that if they defeated Cliffsidethey could best Shelby. That
wus before Shelby tangled with GasLonlaand tied them, which raised
ihe Liens considerably in our estinatlon.as it did with almost every
me In these parts. Now we're'in a
i»r«siicament. as you can plainly see.
The Lions are growling ferociously
for Mountaineer blood. However, the
Mountaineers have their ararauui:lonin battle array for Friday s

tcrap. and all we* van say is that
whichever team wins will have a
tard road to travel to victory.
Friday's battle will In: the biggest

»f the year for both teams. Th^»
arch enemies of Cleveland" always

[»nt on their Itest show against each
filter, and It goes without saying
||;H .'f"'MJeTushtTiig their hardest. We'll flip
i coin and hold our breath, even
ho. Wo do believe tlia' the Mouuatnecrswill win.

Km Ihree years we've stood bv
ind foil very self-satisfied with $25
ind $50 gale receipis. l«a»t week |'.
lumped to nearly $1<'0.- We thought
hat was swell uutll Chas. Mobs and
Sam Suber caihe alone with tales
>f $200 and $200 gales back In the
iood ole days of '20 and "27. Now
we're expecting (and predicting)
$150 for for Friday. Or will Shelby
recall send us 500 fans as Sam says
ihoy will?

We. wonder If Fred Finger picks
Duke this week? If he does he'll
probably be the only one. The -wise
ones are keeping Q. T. on that one
tho they give Duke a slight edge.
This Is due to previous games; but
after that Tech-Notre Dame game
last week yours truly will flip a
coin.

Piano Recital At
Lincoln 'Academy
Josephine Harreid, noted pianist

will appear In recital at Lincoln Acandemy on Wednesday evening October19. at 8:15 o'clock. Miss Harreidis the daughter of the" wellknowviolinist -Kemper Harreld.who
lias for many years been professor
>f music at Atlanta University.
She has appeared in recital in

»uch musical centers as Chicago,
Milwaukee, the Martln-Smlth School
Mew York City, Savannah, and a
umber of the leading school and
olleges. Last summer Miss Harreid
ppeared upon the Artists' Night
"jgrnm of the National Association

.' Negro Musicians. Inc.. at Knoxille.being chosen to broadcast orrthp NBC network Tile Dublin la
nvlted to hoar thU artist..Report<1.
Junior Woman's Club
Wants £blh Bags
The Junior Woman's Club who fs

ipon>oring the N. Y. A. sewing pro*
oct at the Central School is badly
n need of cloth to keep the project
;oing. They will be glad to have
iloth, sugar and flour bags. This
loth can be made Into useful cloth
ug for needy children, during th«
rtnter months to come.
Anyone having bags of this kind

ire asked to contact Mrs. Jacob
'ooper or call her 131-R. She will
e glad to call for any cloth or bags.

federal Geological Group
locate Here 4

A corps of Government Engineers
nd tin erperts have stationed her®
>r a period over the winter months,
>r tre purpose of making a new sur*
ey of the tin belt from Llncolnton,
; C.. to Oaffocy, S. C. Also of the
lings Mountain area with respect
> the geology- and topography along
10 belt from I-lncolnUm Gaffney
id Improve old record now on file
Washington and learn any new

icta possible.
They do not represent any mining
iterost. nor do they expect to deslopany properties. Hhelr only
Isalon Is to get records to go. on
le at Washington for future refertce.Before the survey closes they
ay give aipecial attention to promlngproperty.

mall Fire Wednesday
lorning
(Firemen were called to the Rita
inch Shop on Railroad Avenue a*
>ut 6:30 A. M. Wednesday morngwhen the gasoline stove became
ntted. The fire had already been
ftlngulshed before the firemen saved.Very JRtle damage was done;

Mecklenburg soil fertility Is being
tared through the use of good

rraoen and with an abundance of
spedssa and other clovers, conventsfarmer observers in that conn
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Double Program at Dixie
Each Saturday
Beginning next Saturday, October

15th, according to O. E. Cash, maoa!ger. the Dixie will show two completeprograms, each program havingtwo full length feature picture*.
The matinee performance begins

at 10:45 A. M. and continues until
u P. M. Bargain prices will prevail
tor (his matinee performance, being
10c aud 16c. The regular Dick Tracy jserial will be showu at the matinee,
only. To see the complete matinee
program It will be necessary to get
.n the Dixie nreuud 4 p. m.

Beginning at 6:30 a complete new
program will be presented with two:
full length feature pictures. Cash
Night will also be held,

itegular prices wilt be charged
which are 10c and 26c.
(Manager Cash says this new arrangementwill be an experiment. If [1theatre goers like the uew setup til

1 will be continued.
Program for opening Saturday,

Matinee performance:
"DlltlAU'd af Uannra " »<»*» sU^

Ill in- Mo»qult£era. "Flight Into N(V
" "M'l T "

Tracy Hertal.
Niclii perfomnanef.

' "Gi1<I Mipe In .The Sky", with
Uel.te Auirv. Also "Prorod'i IVtuhlirrtmble."with the Maixh Twins.

' Alio Betty Uoop I'arloon.

"
I

When buying a' chicken, press the
In-east bout?. If the bone h flexible,
tie chicken Is probably not more
than five months old.
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$1/1
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sole Oxfords.
r

$2.98& $
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Belk's Ladies Shoppe
for

Smart Fashions
NEW FALL COATS

Coats of angora fleece, velvana suede and tweed
in the newest shades of plaids, stripes and solids.
Sports, polos and dressy types with double lining.

$9.95
\ FUR TRIMMED and TAILORED COATS

The new Mart-Glo twill and knotted boucle with
detachabe fur trim collors or piece jPersian flat
fur collar. Also tweed and velvana suede in tailoredsport styles.boxy or form-fitting lines.

II 4.95 to 139.50
vT I

i>:, Y Twi^r^inlTTH «'

cial Group of Men's all

steds in Chalk Stripe and

"9 I
knible Breasted models. '

f
9 I

Stouts, slims and regulars ^9-9 B

%
_;.

*
* '*:' '" '; ' '*" '- ' '' '/ > ?.' <

and leather
Men's and Boys' Zipper Jackets.

41»;

3.98 $1,50,$1.98,$2.98
>r Jackets. Boys' and jGirls Snow Suits. 2-piecc
>hlde. Coat can be worn separate.

7.95 $1.98 to $4.85
'epartment Store
Mne of Better Values 1

y ji.


